
RESENE ORIGIN

FABRIC WIDTH

300 cm 

AUSTRALIAN DESIGNED

100%

a blockout fabric



RESENE ORIGIN

THE STORY
Our head designer once told us, “Don’t focus too much on the texture, it’s all 
about the colour. The colour creates the ambience, the texture is the finishing 
touch.” Our next question was: Who does the best colours? Answer: Resene! 
A collaboration started and Resene Origin is just the beginning. 

HOW IT’S MADE

COMPOSITION BLOCKOUT:                                                             100% polyester

WIDTH:                                                                                                          300cm 

ROLL LENGTH:                                                                                    20-25m rolls

WEIGHT:                                                                                  365gsm +/- 10%

SPECIAL TREATMENT:                                        blockout acrylic coloured coating

CERTIFICATES:                                         OEKO-TEX Standard 100

Suitable for roller blinds, roman blinds & panel glides 



A collaboration bringing you subtle textures and exquisite colours
The Colour Wise Guide, pairing your blind colours to your paint colours.

COLOUR WISE by
Resene

&
Four Families

Pick a fabric for your window and use the Colour Wise Guide to choose a co-ordinating Resene paint colour.

Colours shown on this sample card are a representation only. 
Please refer to the actual paint or fabric swatch before making your final choice.

view more colour match ideas online at 

www.fourfamilies.com.au/colourwise and www.resene.com/colourwise

Resene Origin 
All Black

Resene Origin 
Baltic Sea

Resene Origin 
Double Stack

Resene Origin 
Surrender

Resene Origin 
Concrete

Resene Origin 
Alabaster

Resene Origin 
Black White

Resene Origin
Rice Cake

Resene Origin 
Quarter Tea

Resene Origin 
Truffle

Resene Origin
Masala

Resene Origin 
Bokara Grey

ReseneQuarter Alabaster

ReseneDusted Blue

ReseneHalf Alabaster

ReseneMountain Mist
ReseneWhizz Bang

ReseneEighth Pravda

ReseneTangaroa

ReseneQuarter Merino

ReseneEighth Drought
ReseneFlash Point

ReseneQuarter Black White
ReseneWhite Pointer

ReseneHippie Pink

ReseneBright Spark

ReseneHalf Pravda

ReseneHullaba-loo

ReseneHot Wired

ReseneBlack White

ReseneQuarter Alabaster
ReseneScarpa Flow

ReseneHalf Regent Grey
ReseneSpring Fever

ReseneWedge-wood

ReseneMerino

ReseneQuarter Titania

ReseneAtlas

ReseneBlack White

ReseneQuarter Rice Cake

ReseneHint of Grey

ReseneQuarter Rice Cake

ReseneDouble Merino

ReseneDouble Sea Fog

ReseneBlack White

ReseneQuarter Pearl Lusta

ReseneWhite Pointer

ReseneHalf Caraway



PAIRINGS

www.fourfamilies.com.au

The Resene Origin design & colours have been chosen by our design team to 
complement a range of  Maurice Kain sheer curtain fabrics. 

Resene paints are designed to co-ordinate throughout the whole house. You 
can now apply the same principle with your blind fabrics. This collection 
of  best-selling neutral colours will co-ordinate beautifully with your Resene 
painted walls and with each other.  The fabric colour names are matched to 
Resene paint colours of  the same name.



TAKING CARE
Cleaning your blind fabric is essential, 

not only to remove surface dust and 

stains, but it will also increase the 

longevity of  your blinds. Use a feather 

duster, or a vacuum set on low with an 

appropriate attachment. Always exercise 

caution when spot cleaning. Use a clean, 

lint-free cloth or sponge and dip it in 

warm water. Dry gently with a clean 

towel. Always make sure to test any 

cleaning product on a small, discreet 

section of  the fabric. Chemicals will 

permanently damage your fabric.

All the Four Families fabrics have a light fastness score of at least 6 on
the blue scale (ISO 105-B02: 1994), which ensures that the colours will stay 

vibrant for many years to come. Colours may vary slightly from one production 
batch to another. Variations are within industry standard

(Delta E reading 1≤). Please always check the colour before cutting.


